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ABSTRACT                       The present study reports the chromosome numbers of 18 Silene L. species subspe-
cies and varieties from the sect. Auriculatae for the first time. S. commelinifolia var. isophylla, 
S. commelinifoilia var. ovatifolia, S. araratica, S. meyeri ssp. persica, S. nizvana, S. oligophylla, S. 
persica and S. rhynchocarpa showed 2n = 2x = 24 chromosome number, S. pseudoaucheriana, 
S. gynodioica, S. erysimifolia, S. guntensis, S. goniocaula, S. lucida S. microphylla showed 2n= 
4x= 48 and S. hirticalyx had 2n=6x=72 chromosome number. The size of the chromosomes var-
ied from 1.53 µm in Ahvan population of S. commelinifolia var. commelinifolia to 4.97 µm in 
S. oligophylla. The chromosomes were metacentric (m) and sub-metacentric (sm). The species 
studied differed significantly in total size of the chromosomes, size of the short arms and the 
long arms indicating the role of quantitative changes of chromosomes in species diversification. 
The Silene species differed in karyotype formulae and symmetry indicating qualitative changes 
in the chromosomes possibly due to the occurrence of structural changes. Different clustering 
and ordination methods showed karyotype distinctness of the species studied. 









Figure 1. Representative somatic metaphase cells in Silene species 
studied. A=  Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in S. araratica, B = Meta-
phase cell showing 2n = 48 in Bozghosh population of S. aucheriana, 
C = Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in Darake population of S. com-
melinifolia var. ovatifolia, D = Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in S. 
gynodioica, E = Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in S. commelinifolia 
var. commelinifolia, F = Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in S. oligo-
phylla, G = Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in S. meyeri ssp. Persica, H 
= Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in Polor population of S. persica, I = 
Metaphase cell showing 2n = 24 in S. pseudoaucheriana, J = Metaphase 
cell showing 2n = 24 in S. nizvana, K = Metaphase cell showing 2n = 
24 in S. commelinifolia var. isophylla, L = Metaphase cell showing 2n 
= 48 in Neor population of S. lucida. Scale bar = 10 µm.
Figure 2. Representative idiograms of Silene species studied. 
Discussion
Figure 3. UPGMA clustering of Silene species based on karyotypic data. Species code: com1-5 = S. commelinifolia Ahvan population, Shahrood 
population, Solok population, Touchal population and Darake population respectively, auch1-4 = Shahrood population, Neor population, 
Damavand population and Anguran population of  S. aucheriana respectively, mpers = S. meyeri ssp. persica, rhyn = S. rhynchocarpa, nizvan = 
S. nizvana, oligo = S. oligophylla, persica = S. persica, ara = S. araratica.
Figure 4. PCA plot of Silene species based on karyotypic data.  Species code as in Fig. 2. 
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